### Situation Report #10

- **Incident COVID-19**
- **Operational Period Dates**: 3/27 - 30/2020
- **Times**: 0800-0800
- **Reporting Unit**: Planning/Public Information
- **Form 04/09**: ICS-209 Short/Modified

---

#### Current Situation

- Lake County General Health District (LCGHD) is currently managing **36 COVID-19 cases**.
- A 55 year-old male passed away on March 27, 2020 at a Lake County hospital due to complications of COVID-19.

#### Critical Issue(s)

- LCGHD does not have medical/other supplies for distribution.

#### Health District Updates

- Environmental Health (EH) staff began to contact complaint locations to follow up on violations of the Stay At Home Order, get business information, document safety practices, and review if the business is essential.
- Enforcement training of EH staff was conducted by the Lake County Prosecutor’s Office.
- LCGHD participated on a legal conference call with Ohio Department of Health.
- LCGHD sent out the press release *Lake County Confirms Its First Death Related to COVID-19* on March 27, 2020.
- Huntsburg WIC will be performing curbside assistance starting on March 30, 2020.

---

Governor DeWine’s press conferences of March 27 and 28, 2020 relayed the following information:

- Governor DeWine signed HB 197 that waives regulations on schools, teachers, and students around requirements that formerly had to happen in person; ensure that state and local governments operate safety and in full transparency of the public, extends the tax deadline, and much more.
- The House passed legislation that helps people who have lost their jobs, and provides significant funding for hospitals and healthcare providers to make sure we are dealing with COVID-19 in the right way.
- To find a local shop or restaurant to support, or have your business featured, visit [http://ohio.org/SupportLocalOhio/](http://ohio.org/SupportLocalOhio/).
- The evidence indicates cases will double every six days. Information from Ohio State University projects 10,000 new cases every day during the peak of the course of COVID-19.
- Battelle has developed new technology to sterilize surgical masks that is awaiting USFDA approval.
- Governor DeWine issued an order on March 27, 2020 that his team inspect every state contract with an essential state contact for best practices.
- Ohio Department of Health and Ohio National Guard are currently reviewing draft action plans of hospitals from eight regions for their capacity increase.

---

Our Mission: **Working to prevent disease, promote health, and protect our community**
• Governor DeWine is asking churches not to do church services, but to use technology instead.
• Ohio Public Broadcasting Stations are offering programming for pre-K through high school starting March 30, 2020. Visit coronavirus.ohio.gov/LearnAtHome.
• Governor DeWine opted into the federal package signed by President Trump for all five provisions of the new legislation, which includes 1099 and self-employed individuals.

**Planned Activities (next 24 – 72 hours)**

**Additional Information**

- What’s New on the CDC Website
- White paper that Nebraska Med has published on UV treatment of N95s
- Modes of Transmission of Virus Causing COVID-19
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